
Beat the Street
Coastal West Sussex



What is Beat the Street?

Beat the Street is a fun, free challenge that
will see hundreds of schools, businesses
and community groups across Coastal
West Sussex compete to see who can walk,
run or cycle the furthest in just six weeks!

The game will be running from 19th June
2019 – 31st July 2019



What is Beat the Street?

More than 100 sensors called Beat Boxes
have been placed on lamp posts across
Coastal West Sussex.

These can be tapped with Beat the Street
cards to track your journey and earn
points.

At the end of the six week game, the
teams that have the highest point score
and highest average can win £100s in sport
and fitness prizes.



Why should you get 
involved?

- Compete against other teams and
groups across Coastal West Sussex to
see if your group can walk, cycle or run
further than anyone else.

- Win hundreds of pounds worth of prizes
on our leaderboards or ‘Lucky Tap’
prizes for individuals.

- See which members of your team are
the most active!



Why should you get 
involved?

- Gain publicity in press releases, social
media and on our website.

- As you climb up the leaderboards, your
team will be viewed by tens of
thousands of people across Coastal
West Sussex.

- Get exploring around your local area
and get connected to your community
through Beat the Street.



Why should you get 
involved?

- A free way to get your team walking,
running and cycling more often.

- Opportunity to improve your fitness
and health as part of your team.

- Most of all, a great way to have fun this
Summer!



How to play

Email Beat the Street 
team.coastalwestsussex@beatthestreet.m
e with the name of your team and a 
chosen team leader to set up your team.

You will need to have a minimum of 12 
members although you will have until 
week five of the game to reach that 
number so don’t worry if not everyone can 
join at once.



How to play

From 12th June 2019, your team members
will be able to pick up Beat the Street
cards and maps from your local library or
leisure centre.

Make sure everyone registers their card
online and joins your team so all points
earned will go towards your team’s total.



How to play

Use your online or paper map to find Beat
Boxes around your area.

To start your journey, tap your Beat the
Street card against a Beat Box – if it beeps
and flashes then it has registered your
card.

Tap another Beat Box within an hour to
earn 10 points. Each additional Beat Box
earns you 10 points so try to tap as many
as you can!



How to play

Follow Beat the Street on social media or
visit our website to find out about special
bonus points events to help your team
score even more points.

Keep in touch with the Beat the Street for
tips and information how to help your
team climb up the leaderboards.




